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In The Carolina Ranges, Caroline

Tune Uke

By RUSS PERKINS

REFRAIN

In the Carolina Ranges Caroline,
There's a

love that never changes heart of mine,
In my dreams I see the

love light in your eyes,
And I hold you in my arms,'Neath southern
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Moderato

One day I saw a gal-lant ship de-part-ing
On the shore each day an anx-i-ous crowd is wait-ing
For

sweet-hearts waved a good-bye from the shore
But the mer-ry scene, it bore a tinge of
When a mes-sage came it cast a glow of

sad-ness
For 'mong the crowd there's one we'll see no more
'Twas the sad-dest sto-ry ev-er tongue could tell
In the

Some had
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crowd there stood a woman lone and lonely
wealth but in their joy was mingled sadness
For as they
gainst her will her boy had taken flight
Tempted
One a
told how many perished in the fight
by the wealth untold to a land that's decked with gold
Pros-
lad so brave and bold in a grave that's decked with gold
He's
pecting in the Klondike Vale tonight.
sleeping in the Klondike Vale tonight.
Refrain

D7

far a-way A-las-ka where the Yu-kon Riv-er flows Where the

p

migh-ty boul-ders stand mid wealth and might

Mid

G7

fortune there un-told in a grave that's decked with gold He is

Ami

sleep-ing In the Klon-dike Vale to-night. On the -night.

D7

C

Fine.
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Words by JOE GREY

Music by ARTHUR GIBBS

Mood Spiritual

CHORUS

Rock-y is the road_ Spir-it's kind-a low_ My

sor-rows and bur-dens make travel-ing mighty slow,

Tales Of Tennessee

Words and Music by JACK MARONEY

CHORUS

Tales of Ten-nes-see I long for,

Stor-ies of my dad and mam-my dear,